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Definition of the competence dimensions 

Administration and Professional Development: competently using digital media for professional development, 

for organisation and creation of digital resources, to improve communication with parents, students and co-

workers as well as for collaborative purposes, i.e., providing digital resources for co-workers (example item: 

“using digital media to collaborate with other teachers (e.g. share experiences and materials)”) 

Lesson Planning: competently selecting and reflecting suitable digital learning resources for teaching, planning 

to use suitable digital media and implementing teaching methods with digital media (example item: “planning 

and organising the use of digital media in your lessons in a didactically meaningful way”) 

Teaching and Supporting Students: competently using digital media to interact with students and support 

students, i.e., provide advice, support collaborative learning with classmates and self-regulated learning 

processes (example item: “using digital media to promote collaborative learning strategies and processes among 

students in class”) 

Assessment: competently using digital media to monitor and evaluate student learning, employ a variety of 

assessment formats and survey and critically analyse students’ learning behaviour (example item: “using digital 

media to implement a variety of assessment formats in class”) 

Empowering All Students: competently using digital media to enable (individualised) learning, create real-life 

learning contexts, ensure accessibility to all students and respect students’ preconditions and skills (example 

item: “using digital media to foster students’ engagement with a topic in class”) 

Facilitating Students’ Digital Competence: competently integrating activities for students to use digital media to 

search for and evaluate information critically, to learn the responsible use for communication and collaboration 

and to create digital content (example item: “teaching students how to critically evaluate information from digital 

media”) 

Privacy and Copyright Rules: competently applying privacy and copyright rules in the professional context and 

teaching students to consider license terms and copyright rules (example item: “correctly applying privacy and 

copyright rules in the job-related context”) 

 

 

Note: The items were developed within the project DigiKompEL in collaboration between Prof. Dr. Rebecca 

Lazarides (University of Potsdam), Dr. Charlott Rubach (University of California, Irvine) and Jennifer Quast 

(University of Magdeburg). We would like to acknowledge Prof. Dr. Rebecca Lazarides for her support in 

concepting, planning and implementing the study. 
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